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AGAIN ' " , ,  " : : ' " ' : flFFI[ERS ' OF RIO: [~R'~S fH :A" IP  " ' !  ....'. Ch°sen:at. Hazelton Brunch .--S Ciety I n .  " ''i ~ - - - - - - "O ' ~ "  "" ~ : ' ' g '  ' - -  " "  J" ~ 'n"~O~ " I ..... _. D RI!VIN6 HUNS BACKI 
BRI11SH CAPTURE IMPORTANT POSITIONS'.. 
Items Of General Interest From 
i: 
"'  The annual' meeting bf Hazel-~ . 
. -. ton.branch Of the Red Cross So- I ,.-",~:~ 
-.ciety ,was-held,inSt.:Andrew,Sl : .' RU.q.qL4N  llw:a°r IS CTn  VERY n • no 
: . Hall..on Thursday evening,, and [ v. - -=""~' "?"  v va  ~vsx  *J J! SAta2L~ J [~[~j [1  
was  weNattended: Reports Of[. London:-Continuingtheirne. i?'The, Geimi ; : ;havea new t " . " 
. officers, showed that the local .'~' • .. " .' .. . . . .  : .  .ype led w~th hawng betrayed France. 
_ organization had .done splendid °rtenm. re? the t~r.~tmh captured of .machine.:g:(in, water-c0oled, Leon Daudet,son of the autho5 
work during the Year' and Was the vii,ages of Reu.tel..and Noor-. weighing oniy:i~8 pounds, declares the Huns were supplied 
in excellent conditi.on, financially denhoek, and  also secfired the .. .; with detailed p!ans of the.' attack 
,. ~Speakers before and otherwise. The following high ground overlooking Beelare, " Petrograd: • ; ' ' 
• . " . . . . .  on Chemin des Dames. G. Le; 
officers were eiectod for.thd en: ~ast of Ypres. Australian regi. the democ~-atle~congress ' follow- 
suing year:' . .  ments took thevi l lageof Breed ing its rejectid~of the plan for a marc, head of the political police, 
, Ho/~ "Presidents: Mrs. Field]sinde andestablished_ ~ ~themse lves  I n w c0alition:~:"Cabinet, declared 
~znd Mrs. Hoggm ..: ' . '~ : }well over aHd~refivemileso~,elthatthecountr;Y was definitel.v 
• '~'resioent:, Dr H, C Wrinoh m ' • ~ . . . . .  i ,, " " .~', . " - . ' : ; " ' ' " ........ ; of Y~res " " . 10n ~he verge of!civil war • 
~st. Vice-President: J.:F. Mag-I ~'-~ ' : : / , : : I ~ ': :: ' : :: " : 
" ' " .... i 'A' hos ''~ -::-']" - . ! rleavy fight[fig occurred es- ulre,.. . . . .  . . . . . . .  j . . ~m rammg,par~v en-I . . . . . .  .: Y, 
" = ' ' 1 : " ' - - "  " ,'* r " [terday on theRoumaman f ' 2nd Vice President-: Mrs. Chap. aeavoreoto enter: our ~renclies i " rent. 
Hazelton and Surround. 
ing District 
All German aSi~ults were repuls- 
is als5 implicated. This action is 
_Glassey; Rev. John Field, 'W. 
• Watt[e, John New[ok. 
.... A 'ixn u Sicai -~p~ograin,. ,follov~i n ~ 
the business meeting, was thor- 
oughly enjoyed by the 'members. 
- . Lack of space prevents the 
:publication in  this issue of the 
• annua! report !0f. the " branch, 
wllich ":will appear in, the nex~ 
Jssue: Of The Miner. : 
. . . . - . .=_ .  
Laid.to Re~t,. 
'.Many sorrowing friends attend- 
ed the funeral of the late H: H. 
'McVit[ie,_ which, took. place on 
Tuesday, afternoon and was one 
of the largest in the history of 
Hazelton.. Impressive funeral 
,services at St. Petbr'8.. church 
and at .the cemetery were con. 
ducted_ by:: Rev: John Field. 
There wet6 many. beautiful flora[ 
tributes, :testifying t# the :regret ~ 
Pe! r~:~=P; : :~e? i : ;G ; : :~ .  I ;=° :~° : : :u : :UrS~ i, bU; ; :  
'~,m. q~,~ ,..^ .. ~, ,, ... , "  " : "' ~iother raids • were attempted by 
o . .oo  , t ,e  
lof Lens All were repulsed damesWattie, Wrinch,SealY an;  ' - " --" " , "" 
The total ,number of killed in 
air raids over England:this year 
was}i91, :~while 749 were.inj ured. 
The-Italian navy has app"eyed 
a new type of tori~edo-resisting 
armor plate, which submarine 
missiles cannot pene.trate." 
Di~I"INiTioN OF' 
d w~th heavy-losses. ' .  . : "  . -~ 
- P a r i s :  Fred~h troops during 
the night repulsed German sur- 
rose attacks'.m, Champagne and 
:Jpper Alsace. -: 
'There was-:i~i0lent artiller 
activitfalohg tJ~"right~: ba~k' "of 
the Meuse, in the Verdun region. 
Paris" Louis:J. 'Malvey, ex: 
minister,of the interidr, is,charg: 
I 
Class. C3--Fit only forclerical 
• :~ ; VARIOUS CLASSES Iduty at home 
.U, ndei;' th:e Miiitar'=~-'---yrS;:r;iee Ae~i ": clai~ses .D. and E representmen 
Iover'a~sc~)re of locai m'bn haveIwh0 .are unfit for a most any 
[been •examin'ed by the' medical l l~ind of sbrvice, .'The definitions 
Iboarcl now qdartvred in Ha~zeltoh glitch'above:are not off[dial, but 
land have .been "•placed in' their give a general •idea of what the 
[respective. classes according .to different Classifications mean. 
thdir, •Physical attributes, and as " " - 
many:m0re will.be examined in Building Notes ' 
the..resul~ of ~ long campaign 
against espi0.nage., 
Havre: The Belgian town of 
Zelle, in eastern Flanders, has 
been fined 80,000 marks'because 
citizens gave food and~cigarettes 
to passing English prisoners. 
Was'hirigton: The U. S. is 
building ,1036;vessels. many of 
which will be'off the stocks in 
60 days: Thebiggest part of a, 
rail lion-t6ns ~ wii [ be coniplet~d i:by' 
next year. 
I 
expects to occupy the: new build- 
; ,. ClassA1--Physically fit f0r in- ing in the.course of a'few weeks, 
citizen The P~llbe~irers were fantry and possessing military . Ruddy.& Mac~.~y are having 
, ; Messrs. S., H~ I~IoSkins; "IW.',W,jtraining?, '. ' : " " :' a.' largeiivery s~'ble constructed Anderson•,: J.::E. ! Kfrb~, ~ ~ I.:-.,: . "~_ _ .  ~ .>' : "., 
'i Chettleburgh, H F "(~i;;s~,'o~ill..~ ross A2 "~Fhymcally fit,', but across thestree~'ifromtheirpres. 
i:,~i, ; ' " " "  " "  " ' "  "' ' " '  " " ' ' ' '~  ~ '~u | Wl~[ l  no .  military training. ',,. 
, .  / d. ~ewlcl~. , .  ~ , //,, ClassA3~TemporarilYunfitfo~, eat.premises, t~ii!afford 'needed 
accomodation for~hei~,'new Stock. 
" '  ~- ::, .":'- ,A New Arrangement ."i  .]ihf~ntrY:0niy, ,. } ' , . • . "~ .,' W. :W.Anders0n,m': 4:, ..having, the' 
• : :,i ~- ':'Beginning tomorro~w, Methodist ~ ClasS:A4=~Will qualify, for A2 remdence'" ",forme~ly,.':~~' occupied :by 
• ''r:Church:services wi i lbe held. in |  when nineteenyears old: .:. " Charles'Reid enlarged for theusel 
' ~.:'iN:ie,w,::~aTelt0n 'e~ery, Sunday ]:  Clan s. B2--F i t :  0niy "for. hen, of his family. '~!:;:~ '..' . " 
' ' too  : '  ' " '  ~"  . . . .  ' ; '  ' ' ' I : . ' rn!ng.at II, in addition to' the[.C°mbatant Service.. Suitable for ..... '.i~t: . 
' " ,  . ' i , " - -  • :~{: , T~ • 
• -Usila~'e~;e~i~',,service in Ha~el, lA~'mY,,Medicaicorps; ArmySer.: :~  ,.,", ' WiI:X.. " ' i , '  , I 
:t.O~ni";,,"Ro:v~:.'R~,c' Scot t , .  ,y is' now/i,i 'vice,Co,i/s; . . . .  FOreStry and Railway ' The ,:ladies' o~i:Ithe W.A;:!, will / 
,-charge!of I 1 ,th,~pa ,t,l Construction ..Corps,- etc.i- over, meet:'ai~ theMissi'~n 'Hous0;: next[ . :',.,:, .... ::.::."~ ,form~rly 'seas.. ,':' ,i . . , , ~t~rsday, ,. afternoon, • Oei~..~ 11, I 
.,. b,fi-la~elton; con, : Class~:B'3~Fit. 0nly for clerical "" ' : " ' ":'' at,three, o. clock.., :.. All ladies of I, 
Sml[th~rs'"i:ad,~i": .T " ' d ty o,verseas...: . r * : ' '  ' ' ' *:'' he ."~wn:a~c~ . . . . . . .  .. ,t *~dially invited .to [ 
' :", ,,,/ r U'tth~d,if4. rC~[~i.d '/class ci% i :o"iy ior  ervi ;  i! ' •",a heipm, funds:forour , ..:.. :., ~n 'ar 
!.:.: ':... :,-,..priVies :tiid/:iei~'i!~l~ ' in: Canada:,;W'iih"i[abor ai~d ~at,'r]., I~:yS:'I' ~ho :.are,i'.:ii~ ~'f¢~hdln,,, tha'l. 
- . . .  . , 
the near future, beforeand after The: commodious 'store which 
the p'r0e!amat!on isi~sued by the iS'..bein~ built' forthe Hudson's 
government, the following defini- BaY "ComPany is.n~earing corn: 
tion of, the classesinwhich ~.men pletion':!, and Manager Anderson 
with whicl/the, townspeoPlere, can ~be Placed will be of interest: " 
garded .the pissing of~t popular 
Don't •forget "Our Day" in aid 
of the British Red Cr0ssiOct. 18. 
Hazelton went dry  without a 
IMPROVED HOTEL  ! . 
ACCOMODATION 
J. F. Maguire has rented the 
residential portion of tbd Ore[n- 
eta. I:Iolel from J. C. K. Scaly, 
and Will open it as afirst-class 
:l'amily hotel. With a public dining 
room, on Nov, i~ The major 
portion Of the premises will be 
redecorated and refur'nished~ and 
considerable improvements made 
in the heating, lighting, bathroom 
and "other arrangements.. A 
hrge open fireplace will i~e a 
feature of. a .commodious and 
comf0rtably-furnished lounge, in 
which special provision will be 
made fo~: the l comfort of... ladies~ 
while a Suitable smoking and 
writing, room will be appreciated 
by. ~he male patrons o f thehouse, 
This increased'and improved 
prov'isibn for ,th~needs. Of travel; 
er's and ~J'eside~td should, i~ea 
decided advantage'to the town. 
and ~t seem s, to be demanded 
now by the grow ti~ Of bu'si 
,.ifiity.",:" 
~v.elop~ents 
• immediate 
nurmur .  
• D. C. Scott, of Vancouver. was 
here on Tuesday. 
R. A. Grant, of PrinceRupert, 
was here this week. 
Mrsl Wrinch returned on Sun- 
day from a visit to Prince RU- " 
pert. 
Corporal Hat:ry James, who is 
with the 1st Pioneers, Ihas been 
wounded. 
Stewart Norrie, of the fisheries 
department, was up from Pritice 
Rupert this week. ... 
R. E. Allen, district forester, .! 
was up from Prince Rupertthis 
week. on official business.. . . 
Several packtrains-' carr.ving 
supplies for the Hudson's Bay 
post at Babine left Hazelton yes. 
terday. -- ~:. 
, Marius ,Pederson and M. Nash :'~' 
returned yesterday from a pros. 
peeting trip to .the Omineca river : 
district. ,-" 
A. R. Macdonald and J. S. 
, Hicks returned.yesterd'ay from,a, ::' .:i! 
Finley.river. 
Miss Moore, the new. lady :'!: 
I superintendent• at Hazelton Hos- • :: 
[pit-el, h~s'arrived fr0m:~hel,coast. :.:i;.:i, 
It°takeupherduties" "'."'": "" ' i: 
I' A'newshoot of orel of •excel- .'~i 
'lent grade, is reported tohave ~::.i; 
been .encountered in tbe N0.3  ~:;; 
vein on the Rocher de Boule, ', :~ :.,.!i 
W. J.' Guiney, one of HazelCon,sl i',"": 
returned soldiers,.' has retui'ned:'.':: 
to the-miiitary hospital at Vi~}:.}~i!,i 
toria, to undergo another opera: :!i 'i:i 
tion. ' ' .,:: 
Heavy storms d'uHng the last - 
few days have interrupted the 'x}i 
telegraph servi~e. The "local 
telephone system was not serious- x.. ,: 
ly affected. 
T.' F. Stephenson and Goi.don ,."/i'!,:ii:il 
McLennan, .who are .working on ':' ": 
the Dyer-Steplienson group, y,es,. ':""" 'i ~. ' . ' ,  : .. 
terday struck• some very nice-!, :,~i 
looking steel g~ilena in the shaft..., :",: 
A party of Ingin~ca placer':' ,:i.~., 
miners, including Peter and Chris ':!q.i'il i 
Jensen and Thee. :Salerno, re.. :,~ 
turned fromtheir Seasoi~,s wori~, ;.i 
in the t/orthern goldfield yester.?: i 
day. ~:"i' 
iThe IIazelton Red Cross. pro, 
poses 'tb ~ive., aconeert befdre-~ 
the end of the' month. , A:rum"::i 
magei?sale"will be held Under::~ 
society,s,-auspices,, in',:tl~d,.neh~, '} 
f(itdrei ' " . ". ! , /. ."~ .; 
, ,:. . ,., . ,~ .  . . , .  : , .~  
. . , , :  . . . . .  " . . . . . , . t ' . , , :> . . .  ; : .  , , . .  -~.~:. . . . .  . . , . ,  . . . .  ~ ,.fxorces'ar,!;nomett'.Rn~.h:~\lAl,~;,l:':!;'~tJtli~h~t i ;bOm ~;~k J ' ; L  . . , , . ;  • . . . . . .  • . . . .  
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The Miner has received from the Lieutenant-Governor 
of British Columbia, Hen. F. S. Barnard, a letter, which we 
reproduce in part, regarding the appeal to be made on October 18, 
Our Day, by the British Red Cross Society for ~nds to continue 
its important work. With the letter was,an enclosure from Prince 
Arthur of Connaught and Lord Landsdowne, on bel~alf of the Red 
Cross Society, which is also reproduced. 
Lieutenant-Governor Barnard says: 
"This appeal is being made simultaneously, throughout the 
British Empire. 
"The two former appeals for the same cause resulted in a total 
collections in Canada of $1,858,008.56 andS1,70.5.000 in 1915 and 
1916. The burden of our offensives on mm~y fronts and the 
number, of our casualties is so heavy that there is again ~rgent 
need of money. 
"This year the collection throughout Canada is in charge of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society through its various provincial and 
local branches, but the money: will be kept apart from the funds 
for its own great regular work, and will be remitted specially to 
the Joint War Committee in London. 
"I earnestly commend to all the people of British Columbia the 
Empire-wide appeal of the British Red Cross Society for help 
British Columbia has responded magnificently to every demand of 
patriotism since the war beg~n, and I believe can be depended 
on to "carry on" until victory is won. 
"This request is being mailed ',o all mayors and reeves in the 
province, to government agents- or other officials in unorganized 
districts, and to theheads of public and:patriotic associations• 
" h W erever there are branches of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, they are being asked to make the collection, and all those 
whom this letter reaches are requested ~o assist. 
"The Canadian Red Cross Society having established three 
district centers covering the province, I am advised that the 
committees in places north of the 53rd parallel should report progress 
to" or ask further information from the Hen. Secretary, Canadian 
Red Cross Society, Prince Rupert; south of that parallel, i f  on the 
mainland, from the Hen. Secretary of the Society at Vancouver; 
and if on,' Vancouver Island ot ~ other islands, from the Hen. 
,Secretary at Victoria. 
"Similarly, as soon as possibie after October 18th. remittances 
should be made to the same Red Cross officers," 
APPEAL OF THE JOINT WAR COMMITTEE 
It becomes necessary for the Order of St. John and the 
British Red Cross Society to appeal once more to the 
generosity of their friendz and supporters at home and 
overseas for funds to carry on-the work of mercy for the 
sick and wounded of His Majesty's forces. 
; The Joint Committe has decided again to make such ' 
appeal on October eighteenthi and we earnestlY, beg your 
assistance in making it known to the people of the 
Dominion. 
Our Red Cross work ig now costing eight thousand 
pounds [app. $40,000] a day, ~nd increases rather than 
diminishes. 
Oi~r help is given in every theater of the Win/and lo 
troops from every part of the Empire, and will have to 
be c0ntiuued for some time, even when victory hasbeen 
achieved. 
We are deeply grateful for the munificent'help received 
from sympathizers in all parts of the world, and we trpst 
that' with your assistance the appeal made on ,'O~ur DAY" 
will meet with a response which Will enable Us to continue 
to devil that is humanly possible to lessen the st/fferings of 
those on whose behalf we l~lead. 
Their Majesties the King and Queen and her Majesty 
Queen AleXandra have graciously given Us their:pa~rona'l~e': " 
and support,. . . . ,  .- . . 
" ~ (signed) : ; ,ARTHUR # , i o: 
, :Grand Pri0r0f ti~e, Orde. Of ~t. ~TOhn:of. Jerusal~h...~.. 
, : :(Signedj: •, !: '•!LAMSDOWNE,,: ' : • :  "::: ~ :  
PUBLIC NOTICE 
T INDERS will be received by the 
undersigned, up to 5 o'clock iv the 
afternoon of Oct. 15th, 1917, for the 
purchase of any one or all of the ~ol- 
lowing horses, viz. : 
1. One roan horse, named hKID':~ 
can be seen at Janze's Ranch, Kispiox. 
2. One roan mare and stud~ colt, 
named "PmSA~) '  and "SLIPPER" re- 
I sp&:tively, can .be seen with Asst. Ran- 
I ger McLean, Francois Lake. . . ' 
[ 3. One bay horse, named"PACl~R", 
can be seen with Lot 2. 
4. One pinto horse, named ,,pro. 
TO", can be seer at R. Duff's, Telkwa. 
5. One White horse, "SNOWBALL", 
can be seen at Hankin Ranch, Kispiox. 
6. One bay horse, named "BAL- 
DY", can be seen at Hankln Ranch, 
Kispiox. 
7. One mare and stud colt, named 
"MOLLY" and "JAoK", can be seen 
at McNeil Ranch, Telkwa. 
Each tonder~ust  be enclosed in an 
envelope, securely sealed, and marked, 
"TENDER FOR HORSES," and must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque or 
money order for at least 10 per cent. of 
amount set out in the tender. 
The cheques of all unsuccessful ten- 
derers will be returned to them. 
The highest dr any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted. 
TERMS--Cash on acceptance of ten- 
der. 
R. E. ALLEN, 
District Forestor, 
Hazelton. B.C. 
NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an auction sale of lots belonging to the 
Crown "forming portion of the subdivi~ 
sion of Lots 6308 and 6309, Range 5, 
Coast District, at Burns Lake, w_ill be 
held on Tuesday'the 30th day of Octo- 
ber, at Burns Lake. 
All lots will be offered subject o an 
upset price and terms which .will be 
announced at the sale. 
J. S. ALEXANDER,  
Commissioner of Lands, 
, Fort  Fraser, B. C. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
TltE LEADING HOTEL IN NORTHERN B. C. 
:: EUROPEAN PLAIN :: 
One Dollar per day andupvzards 
25c. auto service to and from all trains and boats 
PRINCE RUPERT B.C." 
MINING SURVEYS 
Dalby B. Morkill 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
HAZELTON -B .C .  
H O R S E S H O E R  A N D  
General Blacksmith 
Prices Cat in ,Half 
Shoein~ from $2 up-Shop Work 
50..cents p~r hour " 
MAX.  H IATT  HAZELTON 
S. M. NEWTON 
The Prince Rupert Empire man, 
who is a candidate!f0r, the li0use 
ofcomm0ns ~or thins R~ding, ~ 
:::i:~hi~: '.ifi to ,jntrdd'uce theman' 
IF YOU CAN,T FIGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! 
• Q 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC- FUND. 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to geep the soldiers' 
,, home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
an~d J. G. Powell. IVIonthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
THE CANADIAN RED,CROSS ' 
The tlazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents::S: H. I-loski~s; Mrs. E. R. Cox W.J. Cart 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H• Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H, C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan. Rev.. John Field, Rev.: M. Pike, H. H: Phillips 
:Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
f .  
SOLDIERS'AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE ' 
Endeavors to supply soldiers, from I-Iazeiton district wit[.~ 
such comforts and.necessitiesas-cannot be i~eadily obtained 
-at the front, and will assist hemto re-establish t emselves- 
in civil life when they return. The Cammittee is acting in 
cd.-operation with the Provincial jReturn'ed Soldiers' 
Con~mission and the Military Hospitals Commis,qion 
Contribution, s to tile Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome ~ 
Chairman: A.R.  Mac.donald . , . . . . .  ~., 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer:J. K. Ffost~ ¢,,: 
H.H. Ihittle. R~ E.:Allen. F.B. Chettlebuvgh'~.i i 
H. B. Cam'gbell~ H. F.,,GlasseY , G.:W..MCKaY. ". 
SOMECAN FIGHT, SOME 
CAN:WORK :OR PAY 
ALL CAN ; • 
m i m e  
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~""" ......................................... ~ [ German artillery is active along 
• MONDAY, OCT. I ]the entire western .front in Flan- 
London: At a late hour the 
ban on press despatches from 
the Franco-Belgian front has 
/ 
not 
been raised and the world isleft 
to guess the :reason for it. 
British casualties during Sep- 
tember totalled 104,598,inehdi'ng 
18,938 killed. 
Host/be airplanes again raided 
London last night. No details 
are available. 
Rome: A surprise attack, 
( 
carried out with completet suc- 
cess, gave the Italians an oppor- 
tunity to rectify their line to 
th.eir advantage between Sella di 
Dol and the northern slopes of 
Monte San Gabrielle, 224 prison- 
ers and a number of machine 
guns being captured in the op- 
eration. The new line was 
maintained solidly against several 
Austrian counter-attacks. 
Italian air operations are again 
of importance, their airmen once 
more sweeping Over the Austrian 
naval base at Pola, which was. 
bombed by a big squadron. A 
number of Austrian military 
establishments in the Carso zone 
were also successfully attacked 
by the Italians. 
Paris: There was no infantry 
action yesterday on our front• 
The artillery action was quite 
intense along the Aisne front, 
particularly in the sectors of 
Pantheon and Hurteboise. On 
the right bank of the Meuse the 
bombardment continued violently 
on both sides north of Bois le 
Chaume. 
Berlin: On the Ypres-Pas- 
chendaele road" yesterday the 
British were driven from aerater 
line. 
ColJenhagen : Germany is 
holding Belgium as a' pawn 
against the day when the powers 
will gather to discuss peace. 
Michalis denies that h'e "ever, 
offet~ed to witodraw the German 
troops• 
Chicago: The I.W.W. leaders 
arebeing athered in.' Agitators 
radiated widely from the Chicago 
center. Cancelled cheeks how 
• that German money was largely 
I' used in the organization. 
,, Buenos ,Aires:- Martial law 
may be proclaimed in Argentina. 
i " Stril~es are spreading• 
~ ~ ~,, i , !  - . . . .  
]:/:;!:':. : Londofii.- British:have~ssumrd 
[!.:":" ' r"" the offensivo."On::ifl/e!bieSopbtam" 
|:"f; -".  ia,n"'front i after:ia:,iiull :ofsevdn 
[!:i:y/.:./. months. .'-: : :)',)i:- ::' ,":-:~ "i! :.'i/~ 'i ,: ; ;'.:/:' ! 
4' , ,, " 
ders. 
Nine were killed and 42 injured 
in the last German air raid on 
London. Eight enemy machines 
participated in the raid, of which 
one of the Gotha type, the largest 
enemy machines known, was 
downed. 
Paris: The German losses 
during the period of Sept. 20-27 
are known to have been terrific. 
Their casualties were so great 
that 10 divis!ons, 150,000 men, 
have had to be withdrawn for 
reorganization. Seven divisions 
were practically wiped out, and 
the total losses to the 10 divisions 
in kille d , wounded and missing 
exceeds 60 per cent: 
A German__attack on a wide 
t front was repulsed 
~.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :,...'~...,.,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~,.....~ 
WEI) I~ESDAY,  OCT. 3 
London: Heavy fighting now 
rages over a wide section in 
western Flanders. Savage Ger- 
man counter- attacks directed 
against our lines were repulsed. 
A German attempt to recapture 
Zonnekeke failed under the in- 
tense barrage fire of the British 
batteries. 
Paris: France has opened her 
campaign of air reprisalsagainst 
Germany by bombarding Treves, 
Coblenz, and Frankfort-0n-the- 
Main, inflicting great damage. 
[ Petrograd: The war office 
reports hpavy fighting in the 
Groudouli sector. The Russians 
have advanced a mile in the last 
24 hours. ' 
An American Port: The cap- 
tain of an American ship arriv- 
ing. here reportsthat a German 
raider, disguised as a harmless 
. "~ 
merchantman,is cruising in South 
American waters, and was sigher 
ed sixty miles off the Brazilian 
coast. The government hassent 
outwireless, warnings to Allied 
shipping: 
k 
Stockholm: Sweden willcon- 
tinue her neUtrality policy, ' The 
politicai party leaders, hacked bY 
the king, l~avo"decided..on this 
course. 
Berne: Speeches.bY Mmhael! s
and 'Von. Kuelllmann before the 
reichsttig show.~thatthe militaris. 
t c, group stall.firmly controls .the 
nt " ny governme of Germs . ,,~.. 
OCT. 5 
i Lofidon! :~ .Haig i'fias : 
one mile and has overrul~ the 
crest of Paschendaele and Ghel- 
vulet ridges. Germans are sur- 
rendering by. hundreds. The 
British are now within a short 
distance of" Poelcappelle. 
With these • ridges in ~ their 
possession the British are in 
plain sigh~ of the main objective 
of their operations,the submarine 
bases of Ostend and Zeebrugge. 
British planes bombed enemy 
camps in Macedonia. Ger- 
A policy o:f reprisals for 
man air raids has been decided 
upon. Germany will now:receive 
measure for measure for her 
frightfulness from Great Britain• 
The nation is now ~ stirred and 
action will come quickly. A 
ministry of r.eprisals will be ap- 
pointed. 
Only thirteen British merchant 
vessels of 1600 tons and over 
were sunk by U-boats last week. 
Italian shipping losses from the 
submarine activities totalled but 
three• , . 
, Paris: Another aerial raid on 
Germany was made last night by 
the French. The cities of Frank- 
fo~t and Ra§tatt were bombed. 
2he Germans are experiment- 
ing with a tank armed With three 
inch can.non and machine guns. 
The forward end of the tank is 
fitted with a.spur.like ram, while 
\ 
the upper part bears a super- 
imposed cupola, and armor-plate 
descends ufficientiyto protect. 
the" caterpillar !wheels, which 
are almost invisible.' 
Petrograd: On the northerti 
end of theRussian front, in the 
region Of Jacobstadt, an artillery 
duel of great severity is in prog- 
ress. 
On the Roumanian front, in 
the region 6fPbliani, the enemy 
left his advanced-trench and 
- ! 
retired to a more favorable posi- 
tion. 
Ottawa: The call to the colors 
will .go forth on:0ctob'er 13, and 
several weeks wiil then elapse. 
before men will actually have to 
report. " The intervening period' 
is to allow of appeals for exemp-' 
i:i0:n. :on ly  "A,;men wilithen 
actually start thoir~ilit~ry train': 
ing:/. This- class; is composed ~f 
men fit for overseas sebvice:" 
OPinion still -~aries as to  the 
retirement of Sir Wilfrid Laffrier. 
fr0m~the Liberal leadership. ~ In 
" x - / , . ,  
any event he w0uld ran forvar'- 
liament,:: ." There:is a." po.smbflity: " '~": 
of:a dual. leadership~ : ' ': : :"": 
. " ">I ' . . ,  : , " • 
Saturday:: The.; 
. r 
I 
thur Meighan will remain secre- 
tary of state• 
Tokio: One thousand persons 
hre belid~ved to have perished in 
a' typhoon' which ravaged the 
interior of Japan• There are 
1001000 sufferers. The-army is 
carrying out' relief work, The 
damage is placed at not less than 
$5,000,000• 
O O " 
, ' nnhng 
1 
¢ 
The 30,000 metal trades work- 
ers Who havebeen on strike at 
e 
San Francisco, have returned to. 
work. 
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for any period from one month upward at Sl pet 
mnnth in advance. This rate includes office con- 
xultat[ons and medicines• as~well as all costs whi le 
in the hbspltal. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton 
at  the  Post  Of f i ce  o r  the  Drug  Store ;  in  A ldermere  
from Mr. T. J .  Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace: 
or by mail from the Medical Superintendent a the  
Hosp i ta l .  
CanadianExpresS 
Money Orders , 
ISSUED--Payable Everywhere .  , . 
J, F.: Maguire 
Financial and Commercial- 
A g e .n : t  
HAZELTON-  " 
Of every .description. 
for eye'body 
at the 
• t 
  ner 
HAZELTON, .  B.- C . .  
your 
u 
Royal 
t 
James G, eowell:] 
Provincial Assayer "'. 
• . ANALYTICAL CHEMIST 
N e w ~  - ~ s..c. 
Assay Office .and Mining. Office 
A:Ls and Crafts Building, 57~ Seymour Street 
WANCOUVER, B.C. " 
The Estate o f  J. O'Sullivan 
l 'rovlndal ASsayers and Chemists 
Es tab l i shed  1897 by  the  la te  3 . .O 'Su l -  
l i van ,  F .C .S . ,  26 ye~:rs  w i th  , 
Vivian & Sons, Swalisei~. •" .. 
• ,. , • 
e w a n t  " .... "" , 
hide Furs, Pelts and :Wool 
HIGHEST 1VIARXET PR ICES PA ID  
• Fa i r  ~rc~tmcnt  and 'P rompt  Returns  
Wr i te  us  fo r  P r i cc  L i s t .  .., " , .  
THE McMULLE~ H IDE& FUR CO. 
.43  A lexander .  S t reet .  / - Van~uver• -  n.-  ~ .  
- -  ~ . . . .  ~- : ,~..:z~; '-- ~ : - - _~/  -- •m~lt' 
' Y  ' ' I " ' - 
• ,NOEL & ROCK [ 
• ;',,. 
The Favorltd ' . . . .  =" " "' ]"i: 
Others  :Fol low.: .  [, ,~, 
ComPleteLine ofSupplies ~eor Pros'peetorsiMine~sf: & Suttle~.s/,~ 
:I: :':s hme   tO':' look: over: " yourstoves and . :  '" ' ' /  ' / :'::: :/: 
" $ ,  = 
chimneys: Cold weather m Stireto come. 
?-ene: 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  :i/,• •i:i ?,:i, i: 
I , v l  
• m 
BORSALINO J :' 
H IATS  [  . • .  'i 
DIRECTSFROM ITALY i 
/ 
:! 
" .1  
